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S letter, I’m going to ask you to buy a book (or two), but first let me tell
you why.

Fall semester is in full swing, and enrollment is up! Our
freshman class is 24% higher than last fall, and over 600 men
and women are training as workers for the harvest field. How
will we sharpen their minds, deepen their faith, and broaden
their skills for ministry? Books!

I love books. As a kid, I read everything—westerns,
science fiction, Laura Ingalls Wilder, and J.R.R. Tolkien.
Most kids think Disneyland is “the happiest place on earth,”
but for me it was the library. (I was such a book nerd that,
when I got in trouble, my parents would ground me...from
reading!)

But when I enrolled at OCC, I discovered books weren’t
just entertainment—a way to feed my imagination. Books
could also feed my soul, deepening my faith in Christ.

• Between Two Worlds by John Stott stirred my heart with
the history, craft, and glory of preaching.
• I wept as I read Bruchko by Bruce Olson, the true story
of a young man who brought Christ to a South American tribe.
• Mere Christianity by C.S. Lewis helped me embrace my faith
as reasonable—a clear-headed choice, not a blind leap.

I want our new students to experience the same, but we need
your help. This year, the Seth Wilson Library needs $20,000
to purchase new books for the library and $25,000 to provide
software to give students access to digital resources around
the world.

Would you help the college provide $45,000 of books and
online resources for students to prepare for ministry?

I'd like to help prepare OCC students
with a gift to the Seth Wilson Library!
Select the amount
you'd like to donate:

$60

$120

$240

$600

$1,200

$ _________

First & Last Name _______________________________________________________________
Address _______________________________ City, State, Zip __________________________
Phone _________________________________ Email _________________________________
I'd like to help establish a scholarship for OCC students. Please contact me with information.
Enter payment information on the back of this card, or donate online at occ.edu/donate.

God can use books to sculpt each student into the
image of Christ, just as he did with Paul. In 2 Timothy 4:13,
the apostle writes from prison, asking Timothy to bring
“the books, but especially the parchments.” While “the
parchments” are probably Paul’s Old Testament Scriptures,
“the books” are his other reading materials. The old apostle
wants his library. (My kind of guy.)

Charles Spurgeon once exhorted his ministry students to
follow Paul’s example as a reader: “He’s been preaching at least
30 years, and yet he wants books. The apostle says to Timothy
and so says to every preacher, ‘Give thyself unto reading.’
He who will not use the thoughts of other men’s brains proves
he has no brains himself!”

Ozark’s librarian Derek Moser puts it this way, “The aim of the Seth Wilson Library is to provide
the highest quality resources to our students, so they can become the high quality resource this world
needs—a godly person, trained to do his work.” Derek says books vary widely in price, but reference
books and commentaries—the bulk of our collection—average $60 a volume.

Would you consider underwriting the cost of three books—$180? Or perhaps ten books at $600?
Maybe you could even give $6,000 to provide one hundred books. Will you help our ministry
students “give themselves unto reading” by equipping our library with resources?

Thank you for considering a gift toward the $45,000 our
library needs. These students are your Timothies, and you are
helping them to “preach the word…prepared in season and
out of season” (2 Timothy 4:2).

With your partnership, our library will be a workshop
where ministers are made, and who knows? As their faith
deepens, maybe students will discover the library can be “the
happiest place on earth.”

In Christ,

Matt Proctor
President

P.S. This summer, a Joplin-area businessman gave a generous gift to help purchase 92 books for
Ozark’s new Organizational Leadership major. He believes the gospel is the hope of the world and
that Ozark students lead that gospel work well. Thank you for considering your best gift to train
more kingdom leaders!

Make checks payable to Ozark Christian College. Receipts will be mailed to the
address listed on the other side of this card. OCC is a 501(c)3 organization.
All donations are tax-deductible as allowed by law.
Select your
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0207 3020 method:
+44 0203 0207 3020
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Or, donate online
at occ.edu/donate.
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